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Now $5.00
.-ftbsbiuHTiy^pjniij; *5jaiî turned, Ç6Ïlh-

: loitl covered-heels, 2 1-2 Inches high,
Unod with, y-dtQ. Kid. Y-

pk Sik today $5.00
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r¡3 writírig of bei* experience with Cardul, the woman's" XÜ1JBOH tonic. She says gurtlier: Tetore I,began to use {QiPSflB Cartful, ,mtf\back and > head would hurtlso bad. I :fgglBfcg^a thought the pain would kill me. . I was hardly ableag9B to dp any ot my housework. After'teking.three bottles RSIrj oí CarduÇ 1 began to fee! like à new woman. "I soon k¿¿3Bal gained 3î> pounds, and now, i do all my housework, |F^Ê "?> a» well as nih a big watt* mill. 'EHBgB r worrian would give j ggf
K, ,/j I \ j \\ \ 1 ! J j I IL3

FT! a trial T stltl use Cardul when I feel a little bad, 1TÜftfifl and it always does rae good."; §SsEv r^r Headache, backache» side'ache, nervousness,Bassé tired, \TOnÍ40^fee!|nj|3, ^c;t are sure signs ofwoman- mimdP9| ty troubled Signs that yeti.need C^dui,thèwoman's B8II hj ¡2 toma' You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul ¡L^l-
, Hn for your trouble, it has been helping weaky-alii;.''ES 'wpmw,for%more:ihúaiifty^^earsv ;,y .- tSj
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Puts¡Roses in Your Cheeks J
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.'v-''Y,v. .y,./cv-v,',7 i
.' To look ono's post and feel one*d alimentary .' 4rMt,:" bofdVe.''"?; t'dtUng
best ls to enjoy an "Inktdë'btfUi^ »^ÄtHh6̂ Ä«Á.(,irt»'»A ih,'.C>«n7í¡1« .".ij- K,. Olrli» and women ^wítt».saîidw shinaiqorhtttg;.^ «nab;trom «jo-ayatem t&e gj^ts, pîrapi&.jor.pallid" cow..previous .day's wanto, sour formen^ pleiloj^.àlso^ôVè-.'i*iio ,waítel uptiona and íiolóonoüs^lóxihs Ijèforè jt >iut a c^ted torig^e;'!^¡ia absorbed into the\btood. Jut* as 'bféatíi^ others wiö are. Uof.iet.ed with" ^coal.i^hen" ii burasv.^ye's bèhlhô á hoatíachc»;^bfil^ua'^S^t8;'.nW:ft^dfI:;,-
corta r^ uniçup.t of IncoiubuBtlblo mat- nilrfcr <^natiptó^tólOaid, b«: erial in thö fbnu of ashes no thTjotft 'fpo'stàtatèd'': :hWi^tÖr\tdrttilt^ and
"and drink taken each -day Icárea ld are assured of-yery propouhced . re-*ibo alimentary -organs . a certain evtlts in one or two .Wee\(3^a^jKá¿&

. .-nmoiuif bf ^digestible material, A quarter .pound' ol- liuiestone 'phaà*:watch, If -not eliminated,.,forms tos* ^hato costa vet^'íttti»^.'.?atthe ;drugIrta and peinons which aro Uion nnck- etoro, but is eufflclfeefc ^O demôustrato
cd into ;tho^b}^oa.Wd^.tS«.:^.« ttfEr'-jdif -a»'W&eir not mmt) duets which^ aro Intended-t^>uçk in cleanse^ ha^Ml.'Atl^^^NiiK' tbaohly noaylshment to saetaln ;^5è ÄdyaSkip .onaw^utídde^e^

.. '¿ííf yóte wont io^jí^tle 'jelo^v ot ;ilmest«4!»vphc^iie^^hfealtby bloom in year bhçekti, *o »oe eldo organs; We'^rawalfa^ff'e^ei
, your skia «et. clearenrf |üadf^

yi>u are^told'^<b^ia^v^^^p^a'ha^. Ikmö^e iTOpörianl^:^
upon arl»tH»>r^î»M: %0,'lm' *wa>e*- qtk^beitáttse töe^«Wi»olr%ii'':db not

- xviih a teaspoonful of. .llréestohes .abeorh impurities ' Int«. 4hö Jjîood^phosphate j& whlcb^^
means di waehlh«/Kih waiteJtó¿b04al 1 Women who destrMv>«nh»ce tsie
and toxine iron» the etótm4éí»,7 Mftsti\ beaíityí of their coinpVWleÄ': /ktdnéysíahd bowels, thua »c4eahsln»ljuafeit4ry tfctt for h. weéft and fcóUce

.' vi^iwícnSn^'.andí^î̂

lût6îIl§?ll£Sfi' ~"^^;älS^^^0Sj1 - -* ^ '^

From Friend fn Mexico And Deals
With Some of Existing

Conditions

Miss Jayno Carlington has r«?coived a very interesting letter from
au old friend of hère who ia now liv¬
ia;; In Mexico end who 1B suffering
from the hardships Which have been
brought aboui. by the.variouu Inter¬
nal troubles.Hbere iÇbr the past few
hrpars. Ii or Ii; tte-;. <;Iycs ;;omo ide»
a,f;\çoj^iUions vthère abd ls In part as

??' "You; will '"have, neen informed bythe' .daUvL press .;ot.. your country of
the existing eircttnÍBrances prevailing
jaroupUout thiB republic for the last
."five years. Things have come to
such an extent that even living ip a
hardship, tim; regardless absolute
lack of guarantees for one's lire; In
faqt. we are only entrusted to God's
care In and out of our homos. How¬
ever, we hope to get rid of this
situation some time during tho pre¬
sent century.
"As regards myself and ' family,

while we are enjoying good health
for the time being, I regret that we
are unable to buy anything besides
"grub;'"'
Tb« letter then deals with the pur¬chasing of a few articles of clothing,

wilie's in Knited States money
ia $50 for one in Knited States coin,
tho ah'rve would 'amount to $307.50'.
One will tee from the above7that¡«fe has to bo Irish in Mexican mon¬

ey to b,uy eyen ..tho necessities ,,ptlife. A number of the women's so¬
cieties in parts ot tho county and
churches'havd-aided Miss 'Carlington
in raiding some funds for her friend
In Mexico. ;

TOE WEEK'S NEWS
AT WESTMINSTER

i Westfhlnstèr, S. C., May 21,^-
Mjrs. Walter Kilburn add children
have been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. s. Kilburn.

Messrs. James and. Mack Neville,
of West Union, wero in Westminster
laat. Friday on.business.
Mr. J. C. Barton, Jr., who has

peen working1 at .Tuck s o n, Ga., .for
some time, is at home for a few
days.

Thé. contractors of the Southern
railway are' now engaged In building
a sido track from Harbin station to
Towaway, whore the work of the new.
grading will .bo dode. This siding
w|lt be something like three miles

and Mrs: Frank Bogers',' of the'
Siloam soc» on ot Anderson county,
visited the families of Mrs, - Sarah;
Durham, Prof. J, A. Durham and
Mr. J. ,R. Orir, .bf Westminster last
.week.
Southern, was indisposed for several
Mr. J. G. Oats, fireman Of the

days lost week, suffering from thu
effects of cold,
Mr. and Mra. J.D. Sheldon^' have

^returned'from'a delightful-trip of tên
days to Washington, D. C.

' Mr..'-W. D. Hull spent several days
darius last week -at home. Ho left
Monday for Charlotte and will work
some timo in North Carolina.
Mr.. Julius Marett, of Fair Play waa

here tó^ seo hlu parents, Mr. abd
Mrs. E. C. Maret, Saturday and.
Sunday'. £ -

Mr>. A. Poore hos retürfidd to»
Poyston. Qa., after à visit ot several
,daya with her soil, Mr. T. ¿D. Poore;
! Mia» irene Gibson, or oakway, la
spending Bover'al. daya hero with her
anclo and'aunt, Mr.. abd Mrs.. W. M.
¿¿emnicuB. >

,
" .Mrs» 'Julia, McDonald has returned
tc. \Vcstmlnsier öfter spending, some,mo'!»tha at; Jackson. Qa-, v/lth tier
'daughters, Mrs'. J. J3. .Quarte rams,
-ftbe'eame. up with Mrs, Quartermns
iand her son.

Mrs.. J., W. Meilee and daughter,
¡Mrs. G. O.; Simpson have returned
rife-bin the'SoUthérn Baptist convention

!t*a GrAmWoiKer's ^erjpô to

Glossy, BeMitifaJ,

J SOCIETY I
Hammond School Improvement As»

«ociutíou.
The Hammond, School. Improve-]

JU ont association will meei un Fri¬
day afternoon at'three o'clock with
Mrs. W. Q. Hammond, at her home
just east ot town.

Miss -Anna, Ross Cunningham has
returned from A visit to Rock Hill.

Miss Kate Qoyd of Greenville le
visiting Miss Ojo, Trlbble on G loen¬
ville street. S(

acavp^^sg^^^?,,.^bcon visiting

j ^^j^^SpjMrtf*;]James Stall hive
returned from a¿ weeks stay In Ashe¬
ville, if.. ?'

í Miss : Eiiiily'Burnside of Greenville
has been visiting friends hero this
week.;.;
Miss Isabel Webb ls at home af¬

ter an extended visit to her sister,
Mir,. .FT;-nk .-Mayoa, lu Griffin, Ga.,
and friends iu Atlanta.

Mrs. F. J. LéRoy-and . soni
Charles li a vc returned to their home"
In Washington. D. C., after spend¬ing'' a'mduin'with Mrs. J. K. Butler.

have
Moseley.Keyser.Thei' fo'loiWngirinvitations

been U^ucc\:.K ¿¿ft*.V'Mn^and Mrs.Jiaroès Roscoe MóseSley request tim, tíünour bf.yoitr pres¬ence* al' -tho marriage bf their sister,Miss Leila, Moseley to Mr. Allen
?»lrck Keyser on .Thursday morning,
une 8th, at eleven o'clock, St.

John's Methodist *

church. Anderson.S. C." fi
Both Mr. Keyser and Miss »Mose¬

ley are popular.-young people and
their wedding, will, he an interestingsocial event:

Mrs. I^ha Howard and her moth¬
er, Mrs. Neal, spent last night hero
tho guests of Mrs. Clarence Osborne,bp. their. way to their summer. home
In Massachusetts, from

. Orlando.
Fla., »where they have a winter
home. >>>;

Mr. and -Mrs. «Leo G. Hollemanhave returned from a trip to YoungHarris, Ga. t( .

Mr. and Mis. ii. -Gordon Owens of^ránkvíllo. jaidjífrs. W. H. Wel:born of Williametbn, wére among
those attenlingBirth of a Na¬
tion" hero thls,,#eek.

... rt '..-.' ; ,

j COMING 'A^D GOING Jj
Misa ida Lou Brownlea has re¬

turned from Westminster where she]has been visiting,i Â

fletare. Bu Ligand C. M. Cllnk-
«eales of LnwadgpyUfe apeht yester¬
day ítí the city.
Mr,, Luther Brock of the Cars-well section spent yesterday ia the

s Mr. Will Wharton of Iva was a
business visitor yesterday.1

?j Messrs. W. C. Snipes and O. N.
Mattlson of Uonea .Path spent' yes*lerday iu Anderson.

-- "

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Martin of
polieft.'were vlflltorn:yesterday. : ",*

,.- _-

Dr. 'C. Li. Burton of Iva was a
visitor yesterday Afternoon.

!.. .' .' ""'
' Among the vlsli^rs from. Hartwell
yesterday were: Mr. and Mrs.' Parke¿helton. Mr.. 'and Mrsi À'. N. Alford.
Mr. arid Mrs. H.; t. Alfórd,, Miss
Libbie' Alford, Miss" Louise Skelton,M'fcvt Gertrude Estes, pr.. aud- vtMrs.
s.' E»: PiittoV Mr!3 and 'Mrs. Butler
Morris; TMtSi/ Beatrice Crawford, Mr .day Norris rihd sheriff Syd Johnson
and party'."' ""' '

Th¿" ViiUorá froth -'Clemson ycatnr-day Ihélüdetíí Dr'.1 R. N. Brackett,
l-l:-M. StÄckhouso arid Capt. T. Pi.Duckett.

Mris: Aaron Bogga of Pendleton
waa lu ibo elly' yesterday. .

Mr. Game (laines of Central was a
visitor Wc-dnesflay^Ä'^^.'
:Â Dr. add Mrs. Cad* of Mt. Carnie!
^^ye^rÇay in Anderson . ; ;
Mr«, J>*&,'ÔÏoert et' ÍÜ. Carmel

wss »mdögri>t}i6; visitors yesterday*

?'.i-I^^HBii^CRl. StrlcWead' ot/-Metas-
vine; Ga., tsrviSIGnyv hi«; mother;
Mn. itvit? sirIcktanA and other nh
lát'vea/at Bh^jgToënV?«l«» county.

¡'ni

Hooeys JO Children Overshadow Him

ÍStiílwáter. N. ¿Tsp*tch.)b'i-Alt»SiSl1&'i»nifcl vtfooey. 71 years
did, voe on the program ns the main

tract S^achv'àttei^fê: as did his
¿oven fiona and three daughters,

oöuhd«. Tho m«a parUcularirJÄi2^Í^/ .one u; wtíghlné/about <:. 2B(r
?pounds. Three '. are,'hlacksmiths «a
waa «ie futWr feef^re he retired, a
;PW:SMiSM*^^^
.¿«ü^hters art married; . .tent , lire ia
Jthia.TicloUir.v >

. .-^I The %Q ckUdren are »^óni>he 6Sf'lamMl^#!«t$|:(^ «:3»¿{-'»r.- Hooey
} wht> attended the celer**tioä.
v.'

6J,ILUÍ818
TO BEJRJGANDIDftTE

For Tho Office of County Super¬
intendent bf Education--

ls Blind
ç .

n

G T WILLIAMS. :.
'?f lu this issue of The Intelligencer
appears a card from Mr. G. T.. Wil-jliauis announcing his candidacy forthe position of superintendent of ed¬
ucation of Anderson county. Mr.1
Williams is a brother .- pf DeputyjShcriff- "Jins Williams,?? '

'. Hr. Williams ls á young, min ot
excellent habits; Ho-is blind but as¬
sures the public Hint thir, v;il! not
hammer him in the .'work, , Mrf Wil¬
liams has used llio 'typewriter euc-
ccssruily for ye^rs, an'd'Is also ablo
to s'gn his name very weil.!: If any
one deBlres to *»ee Mr. Williams Glgnhi:,' name, he klndiy'asks tii.it the re¬
quest be made during the- campaign,ás He win bo in'. every part of tho
county. 1

:

Mr., Williams was educated, at ourinstitution for the blind and says. thal,ho bàB studied industry and mdstc
alóng with literary work; "My friends
know," says Mr. Williams, "that; .1have contemplated; asking for tl:la of¬fice for four years and during that
'time 1 hàVe "become absolutely finhi-
lar with our syiftem of dddcatlon.*'
Mr. Williams asks the people to sup¬
port him in tho coming. election and
by putting his very best efforts Intoithe <ybrk» tho schools will receive
benefit from his. election.

».
.

MANU LIKU FROG AT »AWN
ïtéàson Kànïas Fdinfljr Disposed ol

Pet Alligator.
j ; {Topeka .'Dispatch.) .

i riecauso after tivo years as a pelpr'tho family, tho alligator or Mrs.
Elmer Forbes of north of tho city
insisted on stundtng/iup on Its "hind
feet Ih the Forbes yard at 4 o'clocli
In tho. morning and,,singing;-.Uko- e
frog Mrs. Forbes gdve tho amphiblar.
to tho Gagé"' Park« ibo.
j The alligator was bVou'ght herc
from,Florida, five vers ago by tlu
Forbe:; family. During the, summei
it Was given'the rim of the "yard , ll
is only"'recently, hbwevor, that th<'pst fias turned to its nocturnal vo
callslng for amusement, And Un
tune.it carried got on tho norveB d]
tho Forbes family. '

tiffifl THÉ BÄ¥
pi is BEIM
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MRS. R. M sMÏH DÈCLÀREî
HER TROUBLES BAF-

i FLED TREATMENT

SUFFERED THREE YEARÍ
M 1^:.;:.,,.',:,.;She Tells of Remarkable Reite!

Two Bottle* ot Tftnlac Gave
-Says It b Wonderful

S M.-r,,.', mri,.

j "Three days after; I began taklm
'I'anlac, one of my most distressing eil
monts had been, completely rollavec
tVipugh .I had suffered with ,thtr,'.trouUle' for 1 three years' and had Taila
tb «rid Hi léf," declared Mrs. "R. f,Smith, or 13 Broadway St, ¡Colu.'il
bin. In a statement aba rceeatly".madlb!'tho'T^rilac representative In whlc
olio gave unusually liberal praise" ¡j
"thc Mästet Medicine."

Continuing. Mrs. Smith auld:: ; "

anfferbd from a very bad form l(
itidigettio)., I had no appetite, nil
tfdd lort/ considerable weight. I vlacl
ort energy, and I feL .listless aim j)
tin tho time. I would tire caill
Cdc lr .nirifliing vi would bo so sorb ,1
ibo pit of my stomach I could bar>Hijrráthe^áp keeu was the pain b'reat!
lng caused. I sure Buffered u grot..jeal. -J !<îl(i not dare to eat mi ope-
for- if '-.'did. I woo'; 1 suffer terrlb!
during. tho; night and next meroin

i "My Stomach had bren in. bad SÜai
for tlireo' yea'ra abd I. hod had th
trboluV severely for about nine (I
i hon tb ri, RTcat quantities of gafe - fora
ed on my stomach, and gave me a gredeal of.juin. ..

"Another symptom which cutís*i JJ
muchyáíá and wlilc* wbrried n
H- 0étiX -iiéà\ was froanent. bali
nrour.d nijr; heurt. I had been t
most cousiantly under.treatment, ,b
V-.Wé(lR tb find relief 'until t begi
tl»Vlbar Tuñlkc,
"Älter the thWâ:.>àty%:>ÏB#ik': $ilac.. I ítuvt « not been tye?ubicd vvI

Unit pain In the. pit oí/ my,/stomaiK the.inbrhing.. My upne t i to ts gb
opV, and i am much stronger and
f**t liettef Tnr e^cry* *ay. t ?-.-eflwell nt night sad £alw.v?» awake »
ti's rouge? and refreshed. My Si
ten» hs*; been greatly built.np p»ir,eiÄihV^d by th* Tfcölac: ¡
'\$Vi¡WwQt which TaMac dldv
mi ' fctfït wiiicb. pl^saBd ' tío so ák
l:v that lt regulated eiM'^tjrltM^gsd m;';-h that I can now es£^&ftfty tupper o nd non buffer "aW^nöX ImvevYakcn n'çw ilñ^t twín bottbi"T401ac: r'>- ';.;'=<...- <W^^gSÊÊ. Taniao certalal.v -ns* workel
Small bonder tn my case au« the
Hof tt.eave; ip* :>'eé'nts.jsir- thb; ni
ríoiaitóblé, for I hali-hebb aim

rbí.*f^íy unde^tréâmeûtèîûce th

sdîd exclusivûly in Aadsrspn. by ;ana' Phartofccy, two >toreô.«-^Adr^

For the
Good
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Children's Fancy Parasols, Spacial' at«v> . '25c I
Children's Large Size Paraseis, Special at . 50c
Ladies' Fancy Parasols, Special at..., ¿V Iv 75c
Lïadies' Fancy Parasols, Special at .«. i r .$1.00
Ladies' Silk Parasols, Special at. . . . . '. $2.98°- -'.-.»'-.- .^...

Ladies'Silk-Japanese Parasols, Special .,..I al. |p . j I .',... ... . "... jj jj |4.^E(:|
in.»-? New White Dresses Just Opened .

)''?' II Vi'* IVi; jil, f íVnl-iiii. III A 'ß n«"nuj,fl,Hu1,i>im» ''?[

New Striped Wàîsté-~Special at $1.00

Ul at $1.50* $2.G0/$2.5G|f$3.50, $5,00 and $6$Ö

Ct?at Suits at .Cost (¿^^^É

r?vV$t$^ Uiose who haye never ^it^ it;'¿>
Pcps^ColR will relieve'that n \

[, en wîtli reiisji wneni other nqunsiiriient is repugnant, lt's'most
refreshing; çÎ^ulajingr wUhp^% v >

Pepsi-Cola is nude from Nature's Fruits. ^^^B8
Th^ Peppin #ve^A¿id is ^móód and trófc*úl&er'/ TiW, cárbdriated dlstilféd > i

^^^è^l^^éjfîçïaL the flavor o? the
> Fruit Juicer,' gives it thai ¿x^uisitc tásfe. AsK your iphyVsicaW* if «i vW á<lt :¿ood; foSefyoiir lifle children. , At ail foun¬

tains and inbpttles at a« dealers. Bottled only with distilled :

vatef.;.-t^û^as gdoiS'for^reMurà or 2 Sé for ; i So old
/ crowds. ÍQ l::_

I
I
Li.iii.vr'^ f.T Í ? i>.iii.ut'.i.,..? ..l^li).Un»1


